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Tiiside Commencement ceremonies set for county students
Cottonseed stolen out 
of planter-pg. 3
Free summer camp 
offered here - pg. 3
THS senior bios - pg. 4-io 

WHS senior bios • pg. lo 

OHS senior bios-pg. i i  
NHHS senior bios • pg. 12

Farmers must certify 
by June 1 deadline - pg. i4

T hree high schools in Lynn County will 
graduate 82 seniors in comnnencement 
ceremonies this week, and one school, 
W ilson ISO, w ill instead have a reception for the school's 

only two seniors th is year, both of whom actually 
graduated early, in December.

The City of Tahoka
will test its

Tornado Sirens
AT 1 P.M .

FRID AY, M AY 29TH
(unless Inclement weather)

Wilfoii ISD officials told The 
News that the two seniors finished 
their high school requirements and 
graduated in December, and therefore 
no commencement ceremonies will 
be held, and the district is not naming 
a valedictorian or salutatorian. 
The public is invited to a reception 
honoring the two graduates at 7 pjn. 
May 28 in the high school libfary.

Tahoka High School has 47 seniors 
in the Class of 2015, with this year’s 
commencement ceremonies slated for 
Saturday morning. May 30, at 10:30 
a.m. in the high school gymnasium.

New Home High 
Schott has 17 senion 
graduating in ceremonies to be held 
at 8 p.m. Friday, May 29 in their 
high school gymnasium. And at 
O’Donnell High School, 18 seniors 
are graduating in commencement 
ceremonies set for 7 pjn. Friday, May 
29 at the Glenn and Donna Hopkins 
Memorial Auditorium.

The Tahoka High School 
2015 Valedictorian is 
Jeremiah Fabian DeLeon, 

son of Jesus and Melanie Moya, 
graduating with a grade point average

THS

(GPA) of 4.3946. 
Jeremiah plans to 
attend Texas Tech 
University and
major in Petroleum 
Engineering with a 
minor in Mechanical 
Engineering. Michael 
Dane Rivas is THS 
Salutatorian with a 
GPA of 4.3072. He 

is the son of Mike and Paige Rivas. 
Dane plans to attend Texas Tech 
University Honors College to study 
animal science and pursue a career in 
Physical Therapy.

Kayian Lehman is the 
New Honte High School 
Valedictorian with a GPA 

of 100.053. She is the daughter of Tara 
Timmons and Todd Lehman. Kayian 
plans to attend Wayland Baptist 
University to major in Intercultural 
Missions and possibly minor in

art to become an 
missionary. NHHS

NHHS

overseas career 
Salutatorian is 

Isabel Gomez with a 98.816 GPA, 
and she is the daughter of Francisca 
and Jesus Gomez. She plans to attend 
South Plains College to get her degree 
in general studies and then transfer to 
Midland College for her associate’s 
degree in Diagnostic Medical 
Sonography.
P P M  The O’Donnell High 

School 2015 Valedictorian 
I J U J J I  is Kristyn ly ra  Edwards, 
daughter of Ben and Sharia Edwards. 
She graduates with a 3.61875 GPA. 
Kristyn plans to attend Angelo State 
University to pursue a business 
degree and then attend law school at 
Texas Tech University. Alyssa Brooke 
Barton is Salutatorian with a 3.61406 
GPA, and she is the daughter of Wayne 
and Kathy Barton. She plans to attend 
Texas Tech University and earn her 
major in the field of Business.

ART EKHIBIT 
SET AT LIBRARY 
THIS EVENING

New TISD trustees sworn in, 
approve teacher contracts

Where in the world is
The Lynn Courity News

The City-County Library 
is hosting a Spring Art Exhibit 
today (Thursday, May 28), from 
5-6 pm . inside the Life Enrich- 
ihent Center in TahtAa. The 
public is invited to come view 
artwork created by students in 
the library’s free art programs. 
Refreshments will be provided.
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The four newly-elected members 
of the Tahoka Independent School 
District Board of Triutees were offi
cially sworn in last Ibesday night at 
the TISD Board meeting, including 
two At-Large trustees. Dr. Cathy Box, 
who was re-elected for another three- 
year term, and new trustee Clay Tay
lor; Distkt 2 trustee Abraham V ^a; 
and District 4 trustee Matt Woodley.

The seven-member Board then 
elected officers, chooting to keep cur
rent leadership roles in place for an
other year, with Dr. Box aa-president, 
Jim Bingham as vice president, and 
Scott Dimak at secretary.

The board approved contracts for 
teachers as recommended by the su
perintendent, snd approved a teacher 
and campus principal compensation 
plan for 2015-16 thM includn a 2.5% 
pay increase, with the adoption of a 
new salary scale that includes pay 
stepa up to year 25. The cunent s a l ^  
scale pay steps up to year 30.

‘T h e  new salary scale that stops 
at year 25 will only apply to employ- 
ees hired firom this point on. 'Ihadr- 
ers who are currently with the district

will have access to the steps that go 
up to year 30,” explained Dr. Creorge 
McFarland, Superintendent.

The board also approved a process 
to design and imi^ement a district
wide sick leave bank.

“The sick leave bank would allow 
emfrioyees the opportunity to volun
tarily donate personal leave days into 
a pool which could then be accessed 
by othff employees (or themaelves) 
on an aa needed crisia basis where the 
employees would get docked pay for 
missed days,” said Dr. McFarland.

In a move designed to allow 
school districts mote local authority 
regarding graduation requirements, 
the board adopted a resolution that al
lows the district to proceed with the 
implementation of the newly signed 
l e g ^ t k n  known as SB 149.

“SB 149 allowa districts to lo
cally decide if seniors should be able 
to graduate and receive a diploma if 
they have com piled all requirements 
for graduation with the exception of a 
state end of course exam,” the siqier- 
intendent explained. “Current policy 

(See7»om jsrm ,fm tea)
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OAVIO SPRUIELL and JENNY WHEELER

Couple announces engagement
Bruce and Patti Spruiell of Tahoka announce the engagement 

of their son, David, of Abilene, to Jenny Wheeler, daughter of Jon 
and Linda Wheeler of Midland.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Larry and Joyce 
Wheeler of Arlington, and Charles and Loretta Haire of Lub
bock. She will be pursuing her Doctorate of Physical Therapy 
this fall at HSll. The future bride-grcKiin is the grandson of Lin- 
dell and Jean Bell of Tahoka. David and Jenny are both 2014 
graduates of Hardin-Siinmons Cniversity.

The couple plans to marry June 27 at Kirst Baptist Church in 
Midland.
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Band B oosters 
e le c t  o fficers

The Tahoka 3-D Band 
Boosters recently elected a slate

iiots

of officers to serve in 2015-2016. 
Virginia Herrera was elected 
President, Carlos Morale/ was 
elected Vice-President. Jacque
line Starkey is Secretary, and 
Alicia Stephens is Treasurer

Conpfiildfiofis, Class of M !
Ask what makes C O IU G  Q tllT G ,

and go  do it i Because

what the world needs is
people who have come alive. 9 9

-  Howard Thurman

W IT T  B U T A N E

Newsom graduates 
from Brownfield H S

David Richard Newsom, 
son of Kay Newsom, formerly 
of Tahoka, graduated from 
Browntield High School,on Fri
day. May 22.

He is the grandson of Den
nis and Linda Newsom, former
ly of Tahoka. and great-grand
son ol J.C. and Ruby Leverton 
ot Level land.

REHINDEII:
The Lynn CountyThe Lynn County

Tax Assessor-Collector
office is located on U\e 
west side of the square 

across from the Courthouse 
a t 1521 Ave. J in Tahoka. 

S61-4112

C a u n M itM
TO

Tahoka
School Seniors
VaUiictorian 

Jeremiah Fabian DeLeon
Salutatorian 

Michael Dane Rivas
Elvia Maria Aguilar 
Megan Nicole Alvarado 
Gabriella Lauren Alvarez 
Amanda Justine Anderson 
Ashlee Gabrieilc Anderson 
Kohl Stephen Angeley 
laaiah Ray Arce 
Jordan Matthew Arriazola 
Caiey Beth Bingham 
Jessie Aaron Calvillo 

ton Jdin-Aloh Curry 
Fancy Maegen Draper 

lie Danielle Duran 
rMarie Flores 

essica Peanne Fowler

Kimmie Renea Jones 
Kara Elizabeth Larpenter 
Breanna Danielle Littrdl 

Santiago Martinez 
Devin Hollis McCleskey 
Paxton Blake McCleskey 

Ryan Aarrm Jesse M endet 
Vanessa Mendez 

Coy Elizabeth Mercer 
Alexis Marie Moore 

Roman Luke Parmer 
Yajaira Marlene Pitna 
Alyssa Marie Pesina 

Xavier Rha,AoShod Pinkard 
Angel Mia Saldana 

Karei)i^|alne Strickland 
K ayk|ayeStficld ii|d  
Coho!i<3RscTa)TOT 

Macon HaskdIfhOrnton 
Mlc^aela Mary Aniia Torrez 

J^ llo n  Lelaod Tfevino 
M arcuaRyih Vega

T a h o k a , ()'I)().NM;i.i„ W ik .s o .n a .n d  M as Mo m i ;

“You’re off to great places! Today is your day! 
Your mountain is waiting! So...Get on your way!'

~  D r S e u s s  f to m  “O h , T h e  P b o e s  Y o u l  G ot

Kristin Rac Goen

Goen gradnates 
froniTTUNSC

Kristin Rac Goen, daughter 
of Ray and Cathy Box of 
Tahoka, graduated from the 
Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center School of 
Medicine on May 22, 2015 in 
ceremonies held at the City 
Bank Auditorium in Lubbock, 
Texas. Dr. Goen will practice 
Family Medicine in Amarillo, 
Texas during her residency 
program. She was a recipient 
of the Potter Randall Medical 
Alliance Scholarship.

MELANIE MOYA

Melanie Moya 
named Covenant 
Nurse of the Year

Melanie Bernal Moya, of 
Tahoka, was awarded the Nurse 
of the Year at Covenant Medical 
Center in Lubbock on May 7, 
during Nurses Week May 6-12.

Melanie and her husband, 
Jesse Moya, have three children 
- Jeremiah DeLeon, and Madi
son and Makayla Moya. She is 
the daughter of Paul and Louisa 
Bernal. Her grandparents are 
Porfirio and I^ola Garcia, Con- 
suelo Bernal and the late Alfon
so Bernal.

The “Sister Maureen Van 
Der Zee Excellence in Nurs
ing Award” is given to nurses 
who demonstrate knowledge 
and competency in performing 
nursing skills. The nurse who 
receives this award also acts as 
a role model for other nurses, 
continues to seek professional 
growth, and displays excellence 
and professionalism in the per
formance of their duties.

• ^ o d w o r k  B
D alto n  W ood

CHILDREN catch on to the latest developments and 
trends in technology much faster than adulti^as is 
illustrated by this story related last week by a close 
friend in Slaton, Alan Lewis:

"My daughter was teaching Bible Study and they were 
talking about Esther being called by God to do something. 
They were reviewing last Sunday, and she asked the class 
why,Esther didn't do^what God had called her to do.

"So my little 5-year-old grandson raised his hand and said, 
'It's probably because God should have texted her and not 
CALLED her, because no one answers the phone anymore,' 
My 8-year-old granddaughter is in the class also, and my 
daughter said she just rolled her eyes and said, 'That's my 
dumb brother',"

Grandchildren are one of the greatest rewards of growing 
older.

♦ « «

THE FOLLOWING story about gambling and husband-wife 
relationships was posted on the Internet.

John, Sam and Abe, three retired friends, would get-
together every night, rain or shine, to play poker, a nice v  
to pass the time and the men enjoyed it immensely.

John's wife was not so fond of her husband's poker* ‘ 
playing. She thought it was a lousy way to spend his time, but 
she had long ago resigned herself to the situation, although 
inside her was always a flame waiting to erupt.

One night, the game got more exciting as John and Abe, 
each convinced they had a winning hand, put their life 
savings into the pot. Intensity built as John, out of cash, 
added his car and house to the pot.

They finally showed their cards. As soon as John saw 
Abe's hand and realized he had lost, he had a heart attack 
and died.

Sam asked Abe, "How are we going to tell his wife?" And 
Abe said, "Don't worry—I'll take care of it."

Abe knocked on John's door and said to John's wife, "John 
just lost all of your life savings in a poker game, and now he's 
afraid to come home."

"He DID WHAT!" she screamed. "Tell him I don't ever 
want to see his face againi Tell him to just drop dead!"

"Okay," said Abe, nodding. "I'll tell him just that."

(jmaiaiulatmu/
0  to all Lynn County Graduates

We wish you greaf success in the future.

P a tr ic k  J. E d w a rd s H.D., P.A.
and Staff

i"** Class of 2015!
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Acodemlc AU-Stars... Tahoka High school Acadamic All-Stars studants ara pM urad hara, front 
row from laft, Alicia Broun, Laura Garcia, Sonya Gonzalas, Briana Harnandaz, Miranda DaLaon and 
Coy Mercar; and In back from laft. Grant Takall, Gabrialla Alvaraz, Amanda Andarson, Roman Parmar, 
Jaramlah DaLaon, Dana Rivas, Dillon Travino and Luka Flaanor.

Top 10 percent... Tahoka High School studants honorad In tha top 10 parcant of thair classas ara. In 
front from left, Sarah Flaanor, Avarl Starkey, Sonya Gonzales, Serena Ayala, and Miranda DaLaon; and 
In back from laft, Jeremiah DeLeon, Kylynn McCleskey, Grant Tekell, Roman Parmer, Dana Rivas, Luke 
Flaanor, and Patrick Herrera. Not pictured are Olivia Hammonds and Clarissa Lopez.

From  C ity  H all
M osquitoes: City workers are spraying for mosquitoes every 

day, weather permitting. But, we need you to help us in the fight 
against mosquitoes. Empty all rain water around your house that 
has accumulated in old pools, buckets, tires, etc. Standing water is 
a breeding ground for them. Mow your yards including the alleys. 
Mosquitoes love to hide in the weeds.

We will continue to spray as long as there is no chance of rain 
and the wind speed is less than 20 miles per hour.

This A rea's Future 
Is Insured

With such great young 
persons graduating 
from our schools!

CONGMIVUTIONS!
frmall(^usat

W A im -S o io M O N te u tA N C E  A gency , k .  y/i
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R»t Community Center • 113 \Afest Main Street
Entries June 10,9 a.m. to 7 p.m, and June 11,9 a.m. to noon.
*
t

• F o r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n  c a l l  809~4P6~2207 o r  v i s i t

PostArtGuild.org

Cottonseed 
stolen out 
of planter

About 12 bags of cottonseed 
were stolen out of a planter west 
of Tahoka, sheriffs officers 
were advised last Wednesday, 
May 20. The planter was lo
cated about four miles south of 
Lakeview, according to owner 
Marie Clem.

Sheriff’s officers alAfS^iiV 
called to scenes of three do
mestic disturbances during the 
week, including two calls to the 
same location in Draw Monday. 
On the second call, a male sus
pect was arrested.

Also on Monday was a call 
from a woman in a vehicle trav
eling on U.S. 380, who used a 
cell phone to report her husband 
had assaulted her while they 
were driving. Officers located 
the vehicle three miles east of 
Tahoka, but no arrest resulted.

A domestic disturbance call 
to a residence west of Tahoka 
lliesday morning also resulted 
in no arrests.

Tahoka police arrested two 
persons for driving while li
cense was suspended or invalid 
during the week.

In jail early this week were 
37 inmates, including 23 held 
for Ector County, 3 for Daw
son County, and one for Gaines. 
Latest arrests included persons 
charged with harassriKnt, evad
ing arrest and possession of 
marijuana.

Yofunteer...

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

istice
Humbly

TISD Trustees...
(Continued from page 1) 

dictates that students cannot 
graduate unless they meet all 
requirements for graduation, in
cluding successfully passing all 
End of Course state exams. By 
passing the resolution, we can 
now legally take action to im
plement SB 149 without it being 
in contradiction to our board 
policy," he added.

In other action, the board 
approved the allocation o f funds 
to purchase equipment for ca
reer attd technology programs, 
and approved the purchase of 
district technology equipment 
which includes: replacement 
projectors for the THS/TMS 
classrooms, HS teacher laptops, 
and computers to replace both 
elementary campus computer 
labs.

The board approved a con
tract through Covenant Health 
that allows TISD to have ac
cess to an athletic trainer, and 
approved a 2015-2016 contract 
with Southwest Pood Service 
for the operation of the district’s 
cafeteria/food service

Trustees took action to 
nominate Dr. Cathy Box as 
the candidate from the Tahoka 
ISD school board to run for the 
TASB Board of Director's Re
gion 17 seat that is coming up 
for election.

Prior to the business ses
sion, school officials took an 
opportunity to recognize sever
al students and teachers, includ
ing: Athletics- Hadley Reynolds 
(state golf participant), Serena 
Ayala (state powerlifting partic
ipant), and Dillon Trevino (Aca
demic All State-track); One Act 
Play (OAP) members were rec
ognized for their advancement 
to the area competition: Haley 
Stephens, Emit Quintero, Kyle 
Jones, Selena Arroya, Yancy 
Draper, Devin McCleskey, Dan
iel Hernandez (and not present 
but part of OAP- Jordan Fowler. 
Railee Moore, Alexis Moore, 
and Caitlynn Adams).; UIL par

ticipants- Ronum Parmer and 
Emit Quintero.

Teachers and Students of 
the Month for the past three 
months were recognized: High 
School; teacher Rachel Lehman 
and student Grant Tekell, teach
er Whitney Wilson and student 
Gabriella Alvarez, and teacher 
Kaci May and student Taylor 
Morin; Middle School: para- 
professional Bam Bam Tomlin
son and students Alex Tew and 
Biancca Garcia; Elementary 
School: teacher Emilia Garcia 
and student Isaac Garcia, teach
er Rebecca Dimak and student 
LeZariah Rodriguez, and teach
er Tiffanie Garvin and student 
Charles Mayes.

The board will have a board 
workshop on June 2, at 6:00 
p.m., and the next regular board 
meeting will be Thursday, June 
11 at 6:30 pm. Prior to that 
meeting the board will conduct 
a budget workshop that will be
gin at 5:30 p.m.

F r e e  c a m p  ■ 

o f f e r e d  h e r e  

J u n e  1 - 4 , 8 - 1 1
Children in grades 1-6 in 

Lynn County are invited to at
tend a free summer camp ^  
two weeks on Monday through 
Thursday, June 1-4 and Juife 
8-11. The camp will be held 
each afternoon from 1:00-4:00 
p.m. at the Tahoka ElemenUry 
Gym.

Registration will rpn 
through May 29, at the Lynn 
County Juvenile Probation Of
fice. Children may also regis^r 
on the first day of camp at 12:30 
pm.

Camp activities include life 
skills, education, swimmiqg, 
games, scavenger hunts and 
more, and children will have 
snacks provided. There will be 
t-shirt giveaways and lots of 
door prizes.

Volunteers are also needed. 
Anyone interested may sign gp 
with Gracie at the Lynn County 
Juvenile Probation Office, pr 
call 561-5244.

BEST WISHES
TO A U

LYNN COINTT 
GRADUATES!

i:*

“G o  confidently in the direction 
o f your dreams. Live the life 

you have im agined.”
 ̂ ^  ~ Henry David Thordu

■8727

mailto:ews@poka.com
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VALEDICTORIANi Jerem iah  D eL eoa
Jeremiah DeLeon, *on ofjesus and Melanie Moya, is the Valedictorian 

for the Clast of 2015. While in high school, Jeremiah was a member of the 
Vanity football team for all four yean, a member of the powerlifting team 
for four yean, and a member of the Taholta 3-D Band for three years. He 
is a member of the National Honor Society, and has been a member of the 
Tahoka Chapter of FFA. Jeremiah has also competed in Academic UIL 
for all four yean of high school in the Mathematics and Science events, 
and the Number Sense event for two yean.

After high school, Jeremiah plans to attend Texas Tech University and 
msyor in Petroleum Engineering with a minor in Mechanical Engineering.

TflHotefl Hl.0h SC 1̂0DL

leremlah
.... dan ofValedict
We are so proud 
of you and your 

accomplishments! 
Reach for the stars „  

Don't stop believing.. 
You can do anything 
you put your mind to 
and we cannot wait 
to see what you will 

become in the future.

WE LOVE roul 
-DAD, MOM, 

MADISON & MAKAYLA

SALUTATORIANi D ane R ivas
Dane Rivas is the Salutatorian for the Class of 2015. He is the son of 

Mike and Paige Rivas.
While in high school he was a member of Tahoka KFA and Student 

Council all four years, NHS his junior and senior year and served in of
fice his senior year of each of these organizations. He also participated in 
Academic UIL, played basketball and ran trac k for three years.

After high school, Dane plans to attend Texas Tech University Honors 
College where he will study animal science and pursue a career in Physical 
Therapy.

Tflkolefl Hi.0l  ̂ S c h o o l

Dane Rivas
Class of 2015 T

Salutatorian

wW e a re  so

Tflhofefl H. -h S c h o o l

C o K ig ra lu la lio K \s ,

E M a < ^  
_ Aguilar!

Jro m  - your fam ily

p ro u d  of 
you & lo ok  
fo rw a rd  to 
m an y g re a t  
th in g s  to

Elvia M aria A gailar
Elvia Maria Aguilar is the 

daughter of Francisco and Elvia 
Aguilar.

In high school she was active in 
band- 2011 State Marching Con
test Qualifier and 2013 through 
2015 State Solo & Ensemble Q ual
ifier. In FCCLA she was a State 
Event Qualifier in 2013 and 2014.

She plans to attend South Plains 
College and major in nursing.

N e f ^ i U Y a r a d o

MRryproud 
o f you!

WE LOVE YOUl 
Jason & Claudia Alvarado

M egan Alvarado
Megan Alvarado is the daugh

ter ofjesse and Sara Alvarado.
During high school, Megan 

played softball for two years, ran 
for the track team two years and 
played basketball for four years. 
She has also been part of the var
sity cheerleading squad for four 
years, serving as captain for two of 

' those years. She received her CNA 
certification her senior year.

After graduation, Megan plaiu 
to attend West Texas A&M Uni
versity and major in Nursing.

Tfllootea Hi. -ki S c lio o l
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Gabsriella Laurau AJvarca
Gabriella Lauren Alvarez is the 

daughter of Jacqueline Salinas.
She was active in FCCLA, ad

vancing to state. After graduation 
she plans to attend South Plains 
College.

A m aada Aadesrsou
Amanda Anderson is the 

daughter of Keith Andenon and 
Mary Angel Bertreaux.

While in high school, she par
ticipated in softball for two years, 
basketball for two years, and cross 
country for one year. She received 
her CNA certification her senior 
year.

After graduation, Amanda 
plans to attend South Plains Col
lege for two years and then transfer 
to Angelo State where she will be 
pursuing a Bachelor’s of Science in"

7
Aalilee A nderson

, "Ashlee Anderson is the daugh- 
tc r'o f Keith Anderson and Mary 
Angel Bertreaux.

;.While in high school,, she 
played one year for the varsity soft- 
ball team, and was a varsity cheer
leader for two years. She received 
her CNA certification her senior 
year.

After graduation, Ashlee plans 
to attend South Plains College and 

'  obtain a Bachelor’s of Science in 
Nursing.

loninh Rny Arcs
Isaiah Ray Arce is the son of 

Melissa Cruz and Juan  Charon.
In high school he was active 

in baseball, advancing to playoffs 
all four years. After graduation he 
plans to attend welding school.

rahoka school

I s a i a h  / ^ r c e

V >

I wish you the strength to fete 
(hollengos with confMence olong 
with the wisdom to choose your 

bottios carefully. I wish you 
odvonture on your journey. Liston to 
your heart ond toko risks corefully. 
Rotnombor how much you ore loved. 

We ore so proud.ol you, son!) 
Loyo - Adorn, Juan, Daxyn, 

Nicholas, Annamario & Faith

A s h l e e
and

A m a n d a
/ h d e r s o n

Behind you 
oil your memories, 

laforo you, 
oil your dreams. 

Around you, 
oil who love you. 

Within you, 
ill you mod.

99

\jM  loKje yo u ! 
flhfn. VadA Pam 
fllawfllaui A PaujPauj 
Coroy. UJhitlt*. 
Srody. Aimrta. 
Aubrt* A Trtnton

Kohl Stepheu Amgeley
Kohl Stephen Angcley is the 

son of Michael and Tammi Ange- 
Icy.

In high school he was active in 
football and golf After graduation 
he plans to attend the Wolfforth 
Fire Academy. -■ * r  ̂  * -

Jo rd a n  A rr ia zo la
•* M-iy God hlc-.--

JiU- you in the  
journi'y  you ,ire 

! .iht>i, t̂ to  begin.

Y

P ey to a Jo k a -A la U  C a r ry
Peyton John Curry it the ton 

John and Tammy Curry.
The highlight of his high school 

career was FFA stock shows. Live
stock Judging and the State Con
vention. After graduation he plans 
to attend Murray State in Okla
homa and participate in Livestock 
Judging.

Congratulations,

ChmrUc DamieUe D m r u
Charlie Damielle Duran is the 

daughter of Sylvia Hernandez and 
Luis Duran.

She was a cheerleader for three 
years and was active in the Tahoka 
Band going to State in 2011. She 
plans to attend Lubbock Christian 
University and major in nursing af
ter graduation.

GONGIATULATIOIIIS

We are so
PROUD
of you!! ^

Love, Dad, Mom Josh. Jessica, 
Jacob, Janei, Abri & Jatiyah

Jordan M atthew  Atrs*iaaola
Jordan Matthew Arriazola is 

the son of Manuel and Carmen Ar
riazola. He plans to join the work
force after graduation.

Tahoka H\,oh S c lio o l

C a l d y  B in g h a m

•r- 11. . - ’* <~*|**.

So very proud of you!
Love You Bunches!

Dad, Mam, Jacob, Jamit

C aley Beth B ingham
Caley Beth Bingham it the 

daughter of Jim  and Christy Bing- 
Ham. ,
'  She was active with the Lady 

Bulldog Softball team during high 
school. Her future plans are to at
tend college.

Jesaie Aasron C alvillo
Jessie Aaron Calvillo is the son 

of Felix and Pat Calvillo.
The highlight of hit high school 

career was making it to the play
offs in football. His future plans 
are to join the U.S. Army to be
come an Infantry soldier and later 
advance on to Special Forces.

We are so proud of youl
Love,

 ̂  ̂Mom, Dad, Chantz & Ethan

Ynncy M negen D raper
Yancy Maegen Draper it the 

daughter of Kelly and Kim Draper.
She was very active with Tadto- 

ka 3D Band, going to State Solo 
& Ensemble 4 years. All Region 
Band, 2 year Area Qualifier (trum
pet) Marching Band, going to State 
in 2011 and Drum Major in 2014. 
She was the recipient of the John 
Philip Sousa Award in 2015. She 
was also a part of One Act Play, 
Student Council, Varsity Softball 
Track and UIL in Number Sense, 
Science and Poetry Interpretation.

Her plans after graduation are 
to attend Lubbock Christian Uni
versity and major in Music.

Tahokî  >Tic*h Scho i’’

J ^ s s f s  C a lv fU o

*(\nd now we Ivwe Ihese three: 
fioith and hope and tewe, 

but the greatest of these is be.'
-1 COWNTHIANJ 1):13

We love you, Charlie I
So proud of youl Cannot wait to see 

what the future holds for youl
Love you - Mom & Mikey

Tahoka Hioh SohooL

Congratulations, 
Charlie Quran!

Cannot believe you have 
grown up so quickly. 
Beyond proud of youl 

Always follow your heart.
John & Yolanda 

Kids & Grandkids

JJb i  V..*-
W  *11

S ‘ (

Wewishsoccffitoall

" I f  y o u  c a n  im a g in e  it, y o u  c a n  
a c h ie v e  i t  I f  y o u  c a n  d r e a m  it, 

y o u  c o n  b e c o m e  i t "
~ William Arthur Ward

W e o re proud o f you! 
Have a sa fe  Journey.

Love-
Mom & Dad

J

www.tahoksuirug.com

1610 Main in Tahob • 561*4041

CONGRATULATIONS, LYNN COUNTY GRADUATES!Now is the time to
START A NEW CAREER

Massage 
Therapy!
Classes starting soeal 
anaaew

visa, MasterCard, and Discover Card accepted. Financing options available.

MSIOSI

School of Massage Therapy
2305 Lockwood Street, 
Hwy 380 (alley access)
Tahoka, Texas

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  I N S T R U C T I O N  •

Call 800-998-5254or||M-441-6554

16753541

http://www.tahoksuirug.com
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{jiAmamde M a rie  F lorce
Amanda Marie Flores is the 

daughter of Albert and Diane 
Flores.

She was active in FCCILA 
and Student Cuutuil during high 
*thool. Her plans after graduation 
am  undecided.

Jahoka ScliooL

M. Flores

Mom, Dad, Tim & Isaac

W e are proud of you!
Terry Ceniseros 
& Jesus Regalado

J e e s ic a  F o w ler
Jessi< a l-'owlcr is the daugliu r 

of Jennifer .Mi l.amori- and Brent 
Fowler.

She was ,i nieinher of the Ken
nel yearhook staff lor 2 vears .ind- 
an Nll.S nieinher her senior ye.ir. 
Jessii a plans to attend the l 'ni\cr- 
vityof North Texas afti i gradii.t- 
tion. ■

r a h o k a  H w h  s c h o o l

Tcihofen S c h o o l

J e s s i c a  r o w le r
vV/r
. are so
1 proud

o f  LjOU,
hsweet

d r i !  t̂

MIAMI, a

We are very proud of you 
and we love you!

Mom, brothers & sisters

M ic h a e l X . G a rz a
Mil hael X. (iarza is the son of 

Susie G a r / a . .
The highlight of his high si htnil 

r.ireer was .iih .mi ing to the play- 
iifls in loothall. Ills plans are to go 
to I I 1 in Dall.is after graduation.

W e ’r e  p r o u d  o f
ALi THE

Lynn County v 
Graduates!

INPLENENT
Tahoka

1519 Avenue H 
80i/56M 549

O'Donnell
SIS 9ttt street 
806/928-3245

Brownfield
Seagtawes Hwy. & Fiister ltd 

806/637-3594

Lameaa
1605 N. Hht. 87 
806/872-5474

Levelland
601 East Hay. 114 

806/894-7343

UtUeffeld
Maishal Howard 8M . 

806/385-5108

Morton
Muleshoe Hui. 214 Nndi 

806/266-5535

Sonya G o n sa le s
Sonya Gonzales is the daughter 

of Julio and Amelia Gonzales.
While in high school, she was 

a member of the Tahoka 3-D 
hand for four years, the Kennel 
YearbiMik staff for two years, the 
National Honor Society for two 
years and she was the manager for 
the X'arsity Boys' Basketball team. 
Sonya plans to attend West Texas 
A&M University after graduation.

Laura L eeana H enderson
Laura Leeann Henderson is the 

daughter of Paul and C'ara Hen
derson.

She was active in the I'ahoka 
Band, going to State in 2011, and 
the Lady Bulldog Softball team. 
She became a certified CNA 
through high school and plans to 
work for (Covenant or I ’MC after 
gradlia/idn.

Z a c h a ry  R y an  G a rc ia
/ a t  hary Ryan Garcia is the son - 

III .Mary Jane  G an ia and Jimmy 
(Linia. .Mtcr graduation he jdans 
to attend South Plains (aillcge in 
the .Spring.

Tflhofefl H-f0k Scloool

Congratulations!
/'•w--' 1—1 C C3 K.I /VH e r n a n d e z

We are so proud of you!
Love - Dad, Mom, 

David Jr., Steven & Anthony

B r ia n a  H e r n a n d e z ---------
Briana lli-rnandcz is the 

daughter of David and Brenda' 
Mrrnanilrz.

She was a i hccrlcadcr for two 
years and was aetive in fxiwerlifl- 
ing, soflhall, FGGLA advancing 
to Slate, .Student Council, UIL 
m -Science, and served as Senior 
Cdass Olficer. She plans to attend 
Wayland Baptist University in Pla- 
inview anil major in Criminal Jus
tice.

Ta]f\oka Sckiool

Congratulations, 
Daniel Hernandez!

Love - Mum, Dad, 
M ichael, Amanda, Ayden, 

Andrew Jr., & Grandma Flores

You've studied hard and worked hard... \  
.now go out and reap the rewards!

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 

LYNN COUNTY GRADUATES^  X c e l Energy-
e r e v r  n ru r r s a iSTEVE DEATON

Regional Community AAanagtr

L G o b l e s

We are proud of your 
accomplishments arul̂  
know you will succ< 
the future. We love 
Mom, Dad & M arcu^ '

Tnhofefl S e l l ’

ĵ aiiuaifonii 
L e e a n h  i i

-
. 1  V  r

''‘ e a i p  .so |)io u ‘ * of vou!

V ictor D om eniqne H errera
\'ictor Domenique Herrera 

is the son of Victor and Virginia 
Herrera.

The highlight of his high school 
career was advancing to the play- 
olTs and winning the District 
C!hampion title in baseball in 2012 
and 2015. His plans are to go St. 
M ary’s University with a baseball 
scholarship after graduation.

Tahoka H-L0h S c h o o l

Dorn Herrera
“U/c are vWai we 

% believe we arc." 
A *■ L « a/n

-W

V e  believe ik\  you. 
CoK\gratulolioK\s!

Uncle Paul & Aunt Gloria, 
Tawynee, D’Maris & Kyra

D an iel H ernandez
Daniel Hernandez is the son of 

Robert and Diana Hernandez.
The highlight of his high school 

career was advancing past District 
in One Act Play. His plans are to 
join the work force and attend col
lege after graduation.

Centennial T-shirts... Pr#- 
ordcr your Tahoka Cantannial 
T-shirt by Juna 1st at Tahoka 
City Hall. Tha shirts faatura a 
windmill with Tahoka Daisies 
around tha basa, and may 
be ordered In adult or youth 
sixas in tnro choicas of color -  
Tropical Blue or Saitd. The shirts 
are $10 each, and payment 
must accompany the order. 
The shirts will be available 
for pickup at Tahoka City 
Hall, or ntay be shipped for an 
additional charge. CeH Rathe at 
O ty Hall for mora Information, 
S06-5B1-4211.

Yomteer...
andfiefliotfiers!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

iJ

1
"Success is not final, failure 
is not fatal: it is the courage 
to continue that counts."

-  W IN STO N  CHURCHILL

riiiyiHj;

W e are so  
proud of you 

& all you have 
accom plished!

We love you  -  

Dad, M o n iM im i, 
Donnie, A o L ^ u is ,  

Teghan, Zoey, 
Allen, Sam antha  

& Saydi

T H SV M

T a h o k a  H io h  S th o o l

H e r r e r a

■rovd
• f f y o u !

JEI

i -

Lora ~ 
Dfld,Mom, 
Patrick & Joey

4]

Don't miss the fun on

June 20, 2015
at the

Centennial Celebration
marking the 100th year of incorporation for the

C ity  o f  T a h o k a
, 12:00 Noon - 8:00 p.m. at the Tahoka Mini Park

Also, don't miss an opportunity to tour the Tahoka Lake area 
that morning -  call S61-47S0 for reservations 4  in/ol

H a tl
O f f .

Lyiwi County 
graduates!

We wish all good 
things and bright 
futures for you.Lyntegar Electric Cooperative

■•Ovyf«D &  O PERAIID  B Y T f tW W tS E R V E "
;>,-X4l

t

mailto:LynnpoNews@poka.com
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M s  SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS1
THS valedictorian • JEREMIAH DeiiON

presented by Je ff Perez
THS Salutatorian • DANE RIVAS

presented by Je ff Perez
Madefine Hegi Endowment SdwIanMp presented by Worth Whitworth 

JEREMIAH DeLEON, DILLON TREVINO, ROMAN PARMER. 
DANE RIVAS and SONYA GONZALES

First United Methodbt Church Sdtolarehip 
JEREMIAH DeLEON, COLTON TAYLOR, DILLON TREVINO, 

COY MERCER and KARA LARPENTER
presented by Rev. Billy Everett

Ihitoka Elementary 
PTOScholaraMp 
CALEY BINGHAM

presented by Jeff Perez

Doug Barham Foundation 
Scholanhip

DANE RIVAS (FFA Scholarship) 
COY MERCER (4-H Scholarship) 
JEREMIAH DeLEON (Bulldog 

Scholarship) 
presented by Jeff Perez

Huffaher Farms Scholarship 
ELVIA AGUILAR

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

Phebe K. WSmer CM) Scholarship 
ROMAN PARMER

preseMed by Dehres Short
4JL Raider Run Scholarship 

CHARUE DURAN
presented by Jon Luna

JoeN LowdermMc Nemoriai Scholarship
DILLON TREVINO 

presented by Jon Luna

Ihhoia Rotary Chib Scholarship prieseffterf fcyMn Baker 
JEREMIAH DeLEON, KARA LARPENTER, MACON THORNTON, 

SONYA GONZALES and DANE RIVAS

-t '

I..I

Pridmore, Addams It Knox FmnI v ScholMShlp
ELVIA AGUILAR, GABRIELU ALVAREZ, COY MERCER 

and DILLON TREVINO presented by Sammy Pridmore

Tbhoka FFA Ag Booster SchoiarsMp 
DANE RIVAS and COY MERCER

presented by Sheibi Hannum

Walker ft Solomon Insurance Agency Scholarship 
KARA LARPENTER and ROMAN PARMER

presented by W. Calloway Huffaher

Lynn County Abstract i  
THie Scholarship 
DOM HERRERA

presented by W. Calloway Hunker

Hufhher Law Oflke Scholarship 
DANE RIVAS

presented by W. Calloway Huffaker

Ihhoka kiafonlf Lodge Schoiar iWp 
JESSICA FOWLER and COY MERCER

presented by Leighton Knox

THS Student Cound Scholarship 
DANE RIVAS 

presented by Klyssa Woodley

Margaret Sue NMer Wiseman Scholarship priEteMed Ity Mier NorwMd 
COY MERCER, DANE RIVAS and AMANDA HILL

Lyntegar Bectric 
Cooperative In c  Scholarship [1 

ROMAN PARMER .
presented by Blake Moore

PokaLambro 
Scholarship 
DANE RIVAS 
presentedby 
Amy Preston

OaM oMSM SchoM ipc ROMAN FARMER
presentedby W. CnKoumyHuffMcer

COLTON TAYLOR " 
prestmd by Jektei Stamm Baker

Over ^ 9 ,8 2 5  total anoeiit la sdralarskips earned by gradiatiag seaiors!
(not including free tuition for our Vdledictorian and Salutatorian)

TAHOKA ISD WANTS TO THANK ALL THE LOCAL

P O N S O R S
ICXoFO URYt

s c h o l a r s h :
FOR ENCXHIRAGING THE

M

mailto:s@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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A m am da HiU
Amanda is the daughter of 

Rusty and Mandy Cook and Jeff 
and Norma Hill.

While in high school, Aman
da was a member of KFA for four 
years, played varsity softball Ibr 
four years and powerlifting for 
three years. After high schf)ol, 
Amanda will attend Lubbock 
Christian University and study 
photograph).

Tflhotefl Hi S c h o o l

Congratulations,

We are proud o f you! 
K e n t, M is tie , T re y o r, 
Jace , C o r le e  & K ash

Tflhofefl H t0h S c h o o l

CongratulaTions, 
Kara Larperiter

We are very proud of you. May 
God continue to bless you and 

your abilities. Love you bunches! 
Dad, Mom and family

B reaana D an ielle  L ittrell
Breanna Danielle Littrell is the 

daughter of Diane Vega.
She enjoyed going to high 

scluHjl and being an encourager 
to others to Hnish high school. She 
plans to attend South Plains Col
lege next Spring.

Tciholefl Hi.c*h S ch oo l

Congratulations, 
Devin McCleske:

j  Tflhoten H t0h S c h o o l « 
'•*« m v c' 'f f ir '-*

We are very 
proud of you c 
& love you! t  ^

WE LOVE YOU! 
Mom, Dad & Kylynn

Coy Elimabeth M ercer
Coy Elizabeth Mercer is the 

daughter of Joe and Kim Mercer.
Coy was active in 4-H and FFA 

as an officer, two time state quali
fying livestock team member and 
st(x:k shows. She was awarded Re
serve Champion American Steer 
at the Ft. Worth Stock Show and 
Grand and Reserve Champion 
Steer at the Lynn County Stock 
Show. She was active in yearbook 
and U.I.L. She was awarded the 
4-H Gold Star, Champion Se
nior Showman, Outstanding 4-H 
member and FiberMax Ag Student 
of the Week.

Coy will continue her passion 
for the livestock industry at West 
Texas A&M University, majoring 
in Animal Science..

Tnholefl Hi.c'h ScT'-pi

C o y  E l i z a b e t h

K im m ie  R e n e a  J o n e s
Kimmie Renea' Jones i.s the 

daughter of Brenda Norwood and 
granddaughter of F.\ a Cdiapa

She was active in F C (d . . \ ,  
FCA, basketball and Cross Cloun- 
try. She plans to attend South 
Plains College and earn her ,\sso- 
ciate Degree m nursing.

K a r a  E liz a b e th  L a r p e n te r
K.ira F.li/abeth Larpenter is 

the daughter of Ki vin and .\ngel.i 
L.ii[)cnter.

She was active in FCCL.A, ad- 
vanc ing to Slate, and was on the 
varsilv sotihall te.mi. She plans 
to attend South Plaitis College to 
stiidv (diild Development

Mom, Gabby, Isaac, Isiah, 
Angel, Adrian, Grandpa Carlos, 
Grandma Mary, Ruben Nambo, 
£huck & Elijuah, Martin & 
Joanna, and Mabel

D evin  M cC leskey
Devin .McCleskey is the son of 

Cmrey and Brc McC^leskey.
The highlight of his high schcMil 

career was advancing past District 
in One Act Play, earning Honor
able .Mention All-.Star Cast at Bi- 
District. He plans to move to Lub
bock after graduation.

Ryan M endez
Ryan Mendez is the son of Jesse 

and Kathleen Mendez.
The highlight of his high st hiMil 

career was advancing to Region
a l  three times in Shot-Put, win
ning a District Championship and 
a Bi-District Championship, and 
also winning two play-olT games in 
basketball. His plans arc to attend 
South Plains College for trat k after 
graduation.

So proud o f  you!
PROVERBS 3125

Love you! Mom & Dad

S a n tia g o  M a r t in e z  111
Santiago Martinez 111 is the 

(in III Jiininy .Martinez” and Frit a Tcikotefl H-L0h S c h o o l

Tciholefl t-fw h S c h o o l

W«Jov«yoii 
•ail «r« to prond 

ofyaul JONES

I lores. »
I hc highlight ofhis high .si hool 

lareercvas advam ing to the play- 
oils and winning in baseball. His 
pi.ms are to beiimie a pipeline 
welder alter grailuation.

Blake McCleskey

Congratulations to all 
Lynn County graduates!
We salute your achievements and wish 

you years of success and happiness.

TEXAS
FARM

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

BUREAU
INSURANCE

Tahoka, Texas
Mm/mm/tm

"There may be people that 
have more talent than you, but 
there's no excuse for anyone 
to work harder than you do."

-  Derek Jeter

' 2

V anessa M endez
V'ancssa .Mendez is the daugh

ter ofjulio and V'olanda .Mendez.
The highlight ofher high school 

career was going to State.for Cos
metology and receiving Blue Rib
bons. She plans to work in a salon 
after graduation.

A leais M arie M oore
.Alexis Marie Moore is the 

daughter of Stephanie Lynfr,_ 
Moorft"

She was active in Art and was a 
District Advanrej in One Act Play 
in 2015. After graduation she plans 
to attend South Plains College to 
become an Art teacher.

"One man can be a crucial 
ingredient on a team, but one' 
man cannot make a team. "

-  Kareem Abdul-Jabbar

We are proud of youl
Love you bunches ~ 

Dad, Mom, Skyler& Bek

Tahoka Sclnool

"I've missed more than 9,000 
shots in my career. I've lost 
almost .300 games. 26 times, 
I've been trusted to take the 
game winning shot and missed. 
I've failed over and over and 
over again in my life. And that 
is why I succeed."

-  Michael Jordan

Paxton Blake M cC leskey
P.ixlon Blake McCleskey is the 

son of Aaron and Melissa McCles- 
kev.

The highlight ofhis high schiMil 
career was going to State Round- 
Up for Consumer Decision Mak
ing and the Houston Stock Show. 
His plans are to attend the Wolf- 
forth Fire Academy.

m S A M S  CAti

... I f

C C ilA R A G S  %  

X O  p O f t S U F  

r « f A A .

k d i!
C on grm u n m s 

l^ n  C ounly S en io rs!
Starkey Lawn & 
Landscapins

*  Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing 
FUUY iNSURED * COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

Call taCay far a fraa astlmatat
Monthly, Quarterly, or Yearly programs for Fertilbation & Weeti/lnsea control.iNu 632-5979

U/e are so 
proud o f youl

W E  L O V E  Y O U l
fro m

Mom, Dad Irish, Cesar, Imz and Lorena

LynnCoNr
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TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF lO IS
May your future be paved with 
success, health and happiness.

I t’s lieen a  great senior year and 
we look forwanl to your bright future.

H ick S ru rE  
Pawns

Rusty Cook7 4 5 -5 1 9 7
-Em

MICK Fia m  Insnlatnh
Ckanco C o o k 8 9 1 -4 6 S 6 i
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in Art and was a 
in One Act Play 
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icher.

'e so 
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f Lorenet

Romam P arm er
Roman Parmer is the son of 

Rhonda and Billy Parmer.
While in high Khool, he played 

varsity football for two years, var
sity basketball for three years, ran 
v arsity track for two years, and was 
a member of the Kennel yearbook 
staff for his senior year. Roman 
plans to attend Texas Tech Uni
versity after graduation.

Yajaira M arlene Pe&a
Yajaira Marlene Pefia is the 

daughter of Stephanie Lynn 
Moore.

She was active in Art and made 
jewelry. She plans to attend college 
at a later date.

Alyaea M arie Peaina
Alyssa Marie Pesina is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
ntond Vega and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Pesina.

She took the CNA class offered 
m high school and became certi
fied and also became engaged. 
.After graduation she plans to get

p n C l0  in how ̂  you’ve 
come. H«ve pQjH^ in how Cir 
you can go. But don’t forget to

g n i n U  the journey. .
'Gr O  . Michael lostphsm

Love... Michael, Kim, Jonathan, 
Miranda, janelle & Kyler

married in July and attend the Rad 
Tech program at South Plains Col
lege to receive her Associates De
gree. She plans to become a Radi
ologist sometime in the future.

X avier R ha’shod  Pinkard
Xavier Rha’shod Pinkard is the 

son of Brandy Burleson. He plans 
to work after graduation.

M ia Saldana
Mia Saldana is the daughter of 

Sandy Alvarez and Tony Alvarez.
In high school she participated 

in marching band for four years, 
was in band, council representa
tive for 3 years, was a part of the 
Kennel yearbook staff for 2 years, 
a manager for athletics for 2 years, 
and was a member of Student 
Council for 3 years.

After graduation, Mia plans to 
attend South Plains College, and 
then transfer to Angelo State Uni
versity.

K aren E. S trick land
Karen E. Strickland is the 

daughter of Jim  and Nicki Strick
land.

She was active in the 3D Band 
and was Band Manager her senior 
year. Her plans after graduation 
are undecided.

Tflhoteci Hi-cih School

'We love you for all 
that you are, all that 
you have been and 
all you're yet to be'

Dad, M m , & Jon 
Anthony & Marcella & Kids

Knyln Jnye Stricklsund
Kayla Jaye Strickland is the 

daughter of Jim  and Nicki Strick
land.

She was active in Student 
Council and band. After gradu
ation she plans to attend South 
Plains College and major in Early 
Childhood Develv^ment.

C oltoa Taylor
Colton Taylor is the son of Jeff 

and Carrie Long.
While in high school Colton 

competed in Basketball and Base
ball all 4 years. He was also a 
member off FFA and 4-H. After 
high school he plans on playing 
college baseball, and majoring in 
Sports Management.

Tflhotefl Hloh S ch o o l

Congratulations, 
Colton T a^ r!

Tohofea HiOiY School

CongratiilationB,
THEN

%

"An d h o w w ih a v it h is it h iu i: faith and  h o pi and  lo y i, 
•UTTHi caUTiSTOF THKI IS lOVI.* - 1 Corinthians 0.1}

Love-M m ,D ad, Capiie&Camhrie

We are so proud of you.
MiMi, PaPa Joe, 

B rad, Erica, Jona than , 
Leah & Zac

Tflhofefl K ld h  S c h o o l

C O lK I R A T lM W ,cmvv\yim

Tcihofea H lr'h  S c h o o l

I ® ^  We are
roud of THS 
alutatorlan 
Pane Rival!

The Lord himself goes before you end will be with 
you: he will never leave yoo nor forsake you. Po 
not be afraid: do not be discouraged." 8tvt. fu

Congratulations to 
all area Graduates!

W e’re 
p roud  

o f  you!

Best
Wishes
&Good
Luck!

Ramon, 
 ̂ Gina, 

Emit, 
Dylan 

Hope

Tflhol?fl Hioih S c h o o l

Congratulations, 
Colton Taylor!

■

r

We are so proud (rfyou and 
all of your accompUsHmentŝ
LOVE, Grandma & Grandpa

Like" us on 
FacebookI

Military personnel 
addresses sought 
for local project

Lynnwood Independent 
and Assisted Living Center in 
Tahoka is seeking names and 
addresses for active military 
personnel from Lynn County. 
Lynnwood residents and staff 
will be doing thdir Stockings 
for Soldiers project again this 
year, and would like to include 
all military personnel with ties 
to this area.

Call Lynnwood at 806-998- 
1226, or email Lynnwoo^ Di
rector Diane Osborn at Diane ! 
Osborne at dosbome@lchdhealth- 
care.org, with any addresses. j

We love you!
Robin, Wayne, Trey & Meliah

Cong/tatufatiORg 
ma 8GRio/tg!TO ALL

.  A c c o n i p l i s h m m
ill p r o v e  t o  b e  9  j o u r n n

n o t  c \  d e s t i n a t i o n .
- D w t ^ l l l  I ) .  l■ . ls ( 'n l1 o \^ 'I

D O N U T S
1515 Somtik 1ft St. • • 04-561-1611

TDESOAT ■ FMOAT • • A IM  PN • « AN-12 NOM SATWUMT

/  ,1.

OotujratuUtionsl
TO THE J  ^

mailto:ews@poiu.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poiu.com
mailto:dosbome@lchdhealth-care.org
mailto:dosbome@lchdhealth-care.org
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H-L0ki S c h o o l  SeiA^loK B . lo 0 r f l ‘p h le s

M acoa H aakell T k oratoa
MaUon HaskrII Thornton is the 

son of Scott Thornton and Tanya 
Cerovski.

The highlighl of his hi^h school 
career was football and baseball, 
winning three District Champion
ships, and making new friends. His 
plans are to attend South Plains 
College and major in (onimunica- 
tions.

Tahotec) Hi:‘h S c h o o l

Congratulations, 
Utcaela Torrez

WE
ARE SO 
PROUD 
Of 
YOU!

You never gave 
up and you have 

a bright future 
ahead o f you. 

Remember, with 
Cod a ll things are 

possible!

Love -  Mom, 
Eugene, Adrian, 
Tiffany, BoyDJ,

V ^ f^^O a v ea n d

M ic a e la  M a ry -A n n a  T o r r r z
M h .k'1.1 M ar\-.\nn.i  lorn  /  is 

tilt* ii.iu^hit'i oi Ml ,iM(I Mrs Lu* 
'.jriir Moiilt /  and l)t>r\ Forrr/.

She vs as .n m r  m l>an<l, t;ninki l») 
St.tie m 2011 ami u.i'' m»tnin.itrd 
l«>r JOi') H.md Swrrtlirarl, Shr 
m.ulr It to K('^ii»nals in ttamis .ind 
rtatk.  Shr pi,ins in aiirnd Stmlh 
IM.niis Cioili i»< to r.irn hrr Assm i- 
alrs Ocktrrr m lanrrkirru \ Mt du al 
S( r\ H I S

Tahoten H-l h S c h o o l

Love, M m , Bubba, Adri, Isaac, 
Amanda and nephews & nieces

D illon  Trevino
Dillon Trevino is the son of 

Yolanda and Gilbert Trevino.
While in high schrMi! he played 

vawity football and varsity bas
ketball for three years, ran var
sity track for two years, and played 
vaisity tennis for one year. He was 
paft of NHS and a STUCO mrm- 
bei\

After graduation, Dillon plans 
to attend either Texas Tech or 
Lubbock Christian University and 
m ^ r  in Business.

Tflhotefl H-fCih S c h o o l

lacon
TliQFnton
I* e... / l  -sal.-4

I treasure being a 
part of your journey 
and cannot wait to 

" y  see the choices you
M   ̂w ill make as you

^ ĉreate your own 
U s  „  path in life.

riJ • / .

t

s6 *

° -w m m
i*r.... M B

.mm
' ' ^ 3 1

.

^  ^  J L  ^  i s .

# J l i  » ! fimf „

I E H
“• . V I love you more,

Tflhofefl Hif^h S c h o o l

This is fu n !  ... Wllson iso students in PreK-lst grade (pictured 
above) visited the City-County Library on a field trip last week, where 
the youth were entertained with a puppet show presented by Judith 
Miller and her puppet, “Jimmy" (pictured at left).

wlLsopu H-l0lh SclhooL StMor '̂ lof̂ râ Wies.

W O R D S OF W IS D O M :
"Either you run the day, or 
the day runs you."

-JIM  ROHN

Tayler Denise Hernandez
Tayler Denise Hernandez, 

daughter of Joe and Tracy Hernan
dez of Wilson, graduated early, in 
December 2014. She has gone to 
Wilson sch(M)l since Pre-K. In high 
school she was on the yearbtM)k 
committee and was also involved 
tn the Lynn County and Hou.ston

stock shows.
Tayler plans to go to college to 

become a Cosmetologist.

Cedric Louis Aguirre 
Cedric Louis Aguirre is the 

son of Louis and Martha Aguirre. 
He graduated early, in December 
2014.

P a rty  tim e ... Tahoka High school Seniors 
gathered at the residence of Kent and Mistie Kahl 

for their Senior party earlier this month, 
ready to Jump in the pool.

CONGRATULATIONS! Love -  Dad, Mom <&. Cori

M a rc u s  R y a n  V ega
M.in us Rvati \Vg.t is ibe son of 

.\bi.di.mi .md Lish.t \rg a .
I be bighligbl of his high sc bool 

( ari'c r was plavmg lootball in ibc 
(ircc nbcll Bowl in Ghildrcss.

His plans arc undcc idcd after 
gr.iihialion.

Tflhotefl n ’ -.h S c h o o l

CoDoratulatioDs

We are proud of you. Good 
luck in yourfuture. Loveya! 

Uncle Pete, Aunt Felicia, 
DanieUe, Danalyn & Bella

Spring  B a n d  C o n c e r t ... Carroll Rhodes, Director of the ^  
Tahoka High School 3-0 Band, directs the band during their Spring 
Concert, presented In May. The band's trophies and numerous other 
awards lined the stage.

n

Lynn County Graduates.
Best Wishes On Your Future Plans!

Lynn County 
^Hospital District

W&’re proud of the
L y n w C m t n t y  Q ra d ita te S '!

L m i m  ( o i l I I I \
Vbslnicl \  T illi', Inc.

COLLECTED QUOTES FROM ALBERT EINSTEIN

'I want to know God's thoughts; the rest are details.'

“Weakness of attitude becomes weakness of character.*

“The important thing is not to stop questioning. Curiosity has its own 

reason for existing.'

“If A is a success in life, then A equals x plus y plus z. Work is x; y is play; 
and z is keeping your mouth shut.'

1 Avs N= 4

BEST OF LUCK TO A GREAT
GROUP OF Graduates!

W. C A L L O W A Y H U F F A K E R

Attorney At Lav)
A PROnsaiONAL UMfTED LIABIUTV COMPANY

1540 Avenue I • P.O.Box968 • Tshoka, TX 79373 
(806) 998-4863 • Pax (806) 998-5328

ConsratuliUns to all 
oflhtMlSScnlfrsI

CAROrS CAFE
2415 W. I f f .  87 Aeon M M  • IMMkl, T l 71373

9 m  5 # M 4 # I  IT e m  5 # M 4 f !
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M ’Kayla Motley Hanna Nanmann Adrian Perez Matthew Pika

OHS VALEDICTORIAN 
Kristyn Tyra Edwards

Kristyn Tyra Edwards, 
daughter of Ben and Sharia 
Edwards, is the Valedictorian for 
the O’Donnell Class of 2015.

In high school she was a 
cheedeader and was active 
in sports, UIL, FFA, Student 
Council, Science Fair and One 
Act Play, and was Prom Queen. 
She received many Academic 
All Star awards and All District 
awards. She participated in the 
Stgtg CX Debate and multiple 
FRAevents.

•T After graduation she plans to 
attend Angelo State University to 
puroie a business degree and in 
th«‘future going to law school at 
Texas Tech University.

OHS Salatatoriui 
AtyuskHrooke Mariam

Alyssa Brooke Barton, 
daughter of Wayne and Kathy 
Barton, is the Salutatorian for the 
O'Donnell Class of 2015.

In high school she was a 
cheedeader and was active in 
spoOs. UIL, Science Fair and One 
Act Play, 4-H and National Honor 
Socfdty. She was awarded 1st 
Team All District, 1st Team All 
Regipn and 2nd Team All State 
h o il^  in basketball. She was the 
O’Dimnell 2015 Homecoming 
Sweetheart

; After graduation she plans 
to;attend Texas Tech University 
anS eam her major in the field of 
Busioess.

4 • ’I  '

Brooklyn Diane Balague
•.Brooklyn Diane Balague is 

the .daughter of Speedy Balague 
and Amy Balague.

'In high school she was active 
in^.Band, FFA, One Act Play, 
SciciM Fair and sports. She 
received 1st Team All District 
and 2nd Team all Region. She 
was also crowned Basketball 
Sweetheart.

After graduation she plans to 
attend Angelo State University 
and major in Kinesiology. She 
hopes to become a Physical 
Therapist in the future.

Savas Ray Barrioz
Savas Ray Barrioz is the son 

of Lupe Barrioz.
He was active in Band, track, 

basketball, football and baseball. 
His plans after graduation are 
to attend Texas State Technical 
School.

Alexis Brook Costa
Alexis Brook Costa is the 

daughter of Israel and Anita 
Costa. In high school she was 
active in Band, Business classes. 
Culinary Arts and Art class.

After graduation, her plans 
are to enroll in photography 
classes and travel the world.

Jack Benjamin Franklin
Jack Benjamin Franklin is the 

son of Ben and Debbie Franklin.
In high school he was 

active in Band, FFA, the 2015 
Champion ABC Jr. Market 
Steer at Houston and many 
other awards. National Honor 
Society, Gifted and Talented, 
One Act Play, golf, football and 
baseball. He was active in many 
community services such as 
World Changers, Vacation Bible 
Schott, First Baptist Youth, 
O ’Donnell Missions Outreach 
and a youth football and baseball 
coach volunteer. He was a mentor 
to neighborhood bt^s.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Texas Tech University and 
major in Agricultural Economics.

Federico Rene Hernandez 
Gonzalez m

Federico Rene Hernandez 
Gonzalez III is the son of Lupe 
Carrasco and Fred Gonzalez.

He was active in Band, One 
Act Play, UIL, Meat Judging, and 
sports during high school. After 
graduation he plans to attend 
South Plains College and major 
in nursing.

Krisfynn Brooke Harris
Krislynn Brooke Harris is the 

daughter of Ofilia Riosof Lamesa 
and Russell Gerald Harris of 
Ozona. In high school she was

FARMElfS :iATI0N

ItiaRios Mickael Rivas Freddy Rodripiex Sterlyn Wilkie

active in track and horse judging. 
Band, and 4-H. She received her 
Welding Certification and OHS 
Salutes in Science award.

After graduation, her plans 
are to enroll in a six-month 
EMT-B course and later become 
a forensic pathologist.

Jerrod Emry Jaquess 
‘ Jerrod Emry Jaquess is the 

son of Jerry and Missy Jaquess.
In high school he was active 

in Band, FFA- earning Area 
Qualifier in many events; One 
Act Play- Area Qualifier; State 
Science Fair- earning numerous 
awards; golf, track, football and 
basketball. He was nominated 
Most Fun, Best Smile and 
Personality Plus nominee.

. After graduation he plans to 
attend Angelo State University 
and m i ^  in P hy^al Therapy/ 
Sports Medicine.

Devon Desha Luna 
Devon DesKa Luna is the 

daughter of Stephanie Luna. 
After graduation, her plans are to 
attend South Plains College.

M ’Kayla Grace Motley 
M’Kayla Grace Motley is the 

daughter of Donna and Bryan 
Brownlow and Ronnie Motley. 
In high school she was active in 
National Honor Society, Student 
Council, cheerleading. One Act 
Play, Academic UIL and tennis.

After graduation, her plans 
are to attend Angelo State 
University.0 'DC'̂ /V̂ V̂ LL Hi.C'ki S c h o o l

Gongratulatioiis,
T flsd z^ i

2014 Hanreit Festhral ({ueeB lit  
Rnniienip $1500 Scholarship Wtuieii
lynn Co. Harvest Festival Committee

Hanna Naumann 
Hanna Naumann is the 

daughter of Patty and Tom 
Ed Vestal of O’Donnell and 
Kenneth and Melody Naumann 
of Spice wood.

In high school she was active 
in sports, receiving Honorable 
Mention in District in basketball. 
Area in shot put and 800m relay; 
UIL, Student Council, FFA, 
qualifying for Area many times; 
and was the 2014 O’Donnell 
Rodeo Queen, and was selected 
by the Lynn County Soil & Water 
Conservation District as the 
Outstanding Ag Student of OISD 
for 2015.

After graduation she plans 
to attend West Tbxas A&M in 
Canyon where she will major in 
Agricultural Business/Animal 
Science.

Adrian Lee Perez 
Adrian Lee Perez is the son 

of Rosalinda Perez.
He was active in Band and 

track during high school. His 
plans after graduation are to work 
and attend South Plains College.

Matthew Jake Pika 
Matthew Jake PiAa is the son 

of Suana Moya and Hugo PiAa.
He was active in track, CC, 

Culinary Arts and Art during 
high school. After graduation 
he plans to become a diesel 
mechanic.

IziaRios
Izia Rios is the son of Jose 

and Sylvia Moreno.
In high school he was active 

in sports, band. Science Fair, 
UIL, CX Debate, Congressional 
Debate, and was part of the 
journalism and yearbook staff. 
He qualified for Regional in 
Calculator Applications and for 
1st in District UIL in Number 
Sense and Persuasive Speaking.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Angelo State University.

Michael Gregory Rivas
Michael Gregory Rivas is 

the son of Guadalupe and Lupe 
Rivas.

He was active in track, 
basketball, baseball, football and 
band. Michael plans to attend 
Angelo State University to major 
in Kinesiology.

Jesus Alfredo Rodriguez
Jesus Alfredo Rodriguez 

(Freddy) is the son of Ma Del 
Rosario Luera and Valentin 
Leonel Luera.

He was active in Cross 
Country, making it to State as 
well as breaking the school 
record being the first boy in 
O’Donnell history to make it 
to State Cross Country. He was 
active in basketball, track, GAP, 
Band and was the school Mascot 
for three years.

He plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian University and major in 
Computer Science.

SUrlyn W ilku
Sterlyn Wilkie is the son of 

Brian and Robin Wilkie.
He was active in baseball, 

football-All District Wide 
Receiver, golf and band. He 
was selected All Region an<l 
All District in basketball and 
baseball as well as Academic 
All District. He was the Free 
Throw Champion in the Borden 
County Tournament, and is lead 
in the region (points per game) 
in basketball. In golf he was 2nd 
Place Medalist and Regional 
Qualifier. He was nominated 
OHS Prom King.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Angelo State University 
and become a Medical Lab 
Technician.

You are

23
Times

more likely to crash whan 
you text while driving.

Park the phone 
when you drive.

T O  ACCOMPLISH CREAT THINCS, WE MUST NOT ONLY ACT, BUT ALSO DREAM:
NOT ONLY PLAN, BUT ALSO BELIEVE.’ -utm ulw Ki

CONCRATUUTIONS TO A U  
LVNN COUNTY SENIORS!

O M
FAkmY FUNERAL HOMES 

KIVIN& Tonya COMUST

1821 MAIN STIEH • TAHOKA • (806) S6M 433,

C0N6RATI1LATI0N8

W OOLAM  GIN
42S-S314  • O*P0 NMn4 .v. V.

/9f9 L .i. S

t ■■ A
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MadysoH Marie Polozola

NHHS VALKDICTORIAN 
Kaylan Marie Lehman 

Kuylan Lehman is the New 
Home High School Valedictorian 
ot the Class of 2015 She is the 
daughter of Tara Timmons and 
I'odd Lehman

The highlights of her high 
school career include participat
ing in varsity ba.'^etball and serv
ing as FCA and student council 
president, as well as traveling to 
Spain on a mission trip

After graduation her plans 
are to attend Wayland Baptist 
University to major in Intercnl- 
tural Missuins and possibly mi
nor in art in to become an over
seas career missionary. She hopes 
to eventually become a mission 
trip coordinator for other students 
who also feel called to share the 
gospel of Christ overseas.

N H H SSA LU TA TO RIA N  
Isabel Rodriguez Gomez 
Isabel Gomez is the New 

Home High School Salutatorian 
of the Class of 2015. She is the 
daughter of F'rancisca and Jesus 
Gomez

The highlights of her 
high school career include: 
participating in basketball and 
track where I advanced in track 
to Area in the mile relay, and 
a member of Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes (FCA).Student 
Council. Texas Tech University 
Upward Bound program and 
Yearb(H)k/Journalism.

After graduation she plans to 
attend South Plains College to get 
her degree in general studies and 
then transfer to Midland College 
and receive her associate’s degree 
for Diagnostic Medical Sonogra
phy.

path at a major university, major
ing in animal science.

McKenzie Taylor-Raye English
McKenzie is the daughter of 

Jason and Casey English.
The highlights of her high 

schiKil career include: playing 
basketball and making it to play
offs two years; Junior year she 
was named all district; Senior 
year she was named All District 
and Academic All-District. She 
made the regional golf team her 
Sophomore year and to regional 
golf as an individual her Junior 
and Senior year. She was the 2015 
Homecoming Queen.

After graduation she plans to 
attend South Plains College to be
come a Registered Nurse.

Joarit Mireles
Joarit is the daughter of Sonia 

Loera and Jose Manuel Mireles
Ortiz.

She was active in cross coun
try, competing in the Regional 
meet for 3 years and State this 
year. She competed in the Re
gional meet all 4 years of high 
school in track.

After graduation she plans to 
attend South Plains College fur 
general studies.

Jaime Rodriguez 
Jaime is the son of Victor and 

Maria Rodriguez.
He was on the.^ournalism 

team, and a part of the Ag quiz 
team and joining New Home’s 
FTC robotics team.

After graduation he plans to 
attend South Plains College to 
further his education.

N«w S c lio o l

2014 Harvest Festival Queen 
$2500 Scholarship Winner!

Lynn Co. Harvest Festival Committee

Lindsey Sicole Cobb 
Lindsey is the daughter of 

James and Lori CobB.
Her high schtwil career in

cluded her success in the show 
ring, especially her Grand Cham
pion win at Austin her freshman 
year and winning the National 
Western LivesUK'k Judging con
test in Denver this past January.

This fall her plans are to at
tend South Plains College on a 
livesUKk judging scholarship, 
and transfer and continue that

Anabel Gomez
Anabel is the daughter of 

Miguel and Alicia Gomez.
During high school she was 

a member of Texas Tech Upward 
Bound for 4 years; participated in 
Yearb(K)k/Journalism for 2 years 
and was the Editor. She was ac
tive FCA.

After graduation she plans to 
attend Texas Tech over the sum
mer with Upward Bound then 
transfer to South Plains College 
for their Cosmetology pnrgram 
with hopes of owning her own 
business one day.

Patrick Daniel Overman
Patrick is the son of Eddie 

Overman and the late Randy 
Overman.

Patrick was a member of the 
New Home High School Robot
ics FTC team for two years and 
was in journalism working on the 
school yearbook for two years. 
He was also part of the FFA quiz 
team for two years.

After graduation he plans to 
attend South Plains College to 
join the medical field and become 
an X-ray technician.

Michael Omar Silva 
Michael is the son of Javier 

and Lydia Silva.
Michael was on the Yearbook 

staff through high school. After 
graduation he plans to make a 
career as a stand up or television 
comedian.

David Jay Vssery
David is the son of Jay and 

Becky Ussery.
In high school, David was ac

tive in football, winning District 
and Bi-District championships 
his sophomore and junior years. 
He advanced to State in cross
country his Senior year.

He plans to attend the Fire 
Academy at South Plains College 
after graduation.

%  mh jouaithe best in the(utun.

Rrianna Haley Laseman
Brianna is the daughter of 

Sherri Laseman-Graham and the 
late Danny Laseman.

During high school she was 
on the basketball team. Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes, FFA.

attend South Plains College and 
get her associates degree in nurs
ing then transfer to Texas Tech 
to get her Bachelor of Science in 
health administration.

N«W HlCtll SthooL

(ongralnlallons, 
Patrick avermaa!

We are so proud of you.
Mom, M ark,

N ana & G randm a

Ryan Mavrick Thomas
Ryan is the son of Wally and 

Sandy Reeves.
Ryan was on the team win

ning Bi-District in basketball, and 
went to Area his Junior and Se
nior year in track. He was named 
1st Team All District Offense in 
Football and Academic All-Dis
trict in Basketball, and was on the 
golf team, winning Regional Golf 
his Senior year. He was the 2015 
Homecoming King.

After graduation he plans 
on joining the Fire Academy at 
South Plains College, and becom
ing a Lubbock fireman.

Bradley Wayne Walden
Bradley is the son of Darel 

and Dianna Walden. The high
lights of his high school career 
include playing football and win
ning district and bi-district in 
both his sophomore and junior 
years. He was named 2nd team, 
all district special teams and 2nd 
team all district defensive line
men as a sophomore. During his 
junior year, he was named 1st 
team all district tight end, 1st 
team all district line backer, and 
2nd team all region line backer.

His plans are to attend South ' 
Plains College, then transfer to 
Texas Tech to become a civil en
gineer.

MOORE CROP INSURANCE AGENCY, uc

Madyson is the daughter of 
Joseph and Stacie IY>lozola.

She will be graduating with 
honors and a distinguished diplo
ma. She was active in basketball,

a
was a member of NHS and Stu
dent Council, competed in FFA,

Mariano Torres Jr. 
Mariano is the son of Maria

no Torres Sr. and Rosalinda Tor
res.

Mariano was active in foot
ball, being named All District de
fensive tackle, All Region defen
sive tackle. Honorable mention

ticipated in Ag Welding and Area 
Track.

After graduation he plans on

Blaine Andrew Watts 
Blaine is the son of Kimberly 

Watts and Bryan Watts.
Blaine played football and 

basketball, making the playoffs in 
football and basketball. He also 
made it to Regional in Golf and 
was named All-State Punter. 

After graduation he plans to
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C all 561-4881
by N O O N  Tuesday

D E A D L I N E F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

H E L R  W A N V E D NOTICE ^
C a rd i's  C a fe
2415 IK Hwy. 87 Attest Road

Is looking for front 
counter, dining room, 

drire*tkm window help.
Must have experience.

Starting pay is $8/hr; move 
up to $9 an hour fust six 
months; $10 an hour first 

year; and so on.
Apply in person. 19 4t(

DRIVERS.
CLASS-A;

We’re Growingl 
100X Employer PAID Group 

Health Insurancel 
Hazmat-Tank End a Plu»$$l 

wwwjKt«chotii<iltpatehe.MiM
C«flTony:

&55-5&2-4456

LVNs
Immediate openings on various shifts at local LTC facility. 

Must have State license. Competitive salary and 
benefits available for full time employees. EOE.

For more information call our 
Administrator at (806) 872-2141 

Or apply in person at 
SAGE HEALTH CARE CENTER 
1201 North 15th St, Lamesa, TX. _

$1000
St**-®"

FOR RENT
J **fh re e  Trees**

APARTHENTS
%

Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft
• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Paridng
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy Efficient
FRU: C«M« / iMteriMt / Water / Tnuh Pieh-Up

2208 AVENUE P (A N. 6") ii TAHOM 
(»0t) 470-1451 O f 581-4728

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 320 acres >' bboice farm
land, Southern Lynn County Call 
806-549-1373 ni.p l2N00NHTMSiays

FORSAU: 
2412 N 1st

INTAHOKA  
1/2/2 In 0 (N t 
Nel̂ hbodwod'UUSF 
$138,000 
Two large Stwige 
BuiltfIngi-FtiKeAytarj 
old •Extra Room off Path), 
Great for a Man Cave, Kids 
At n  or Storage • Large lot 
• Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard • Storm CeNar • lots o( 
Storage • Fireplace • large 
Rooms'Move In Readyl

kw
rausewiuAM&

CalUudi FilUngim for a Showing • 806.54i.8530 
IB —S t judifiningim@kw.com

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
B o th  rvon-producing an d  p ro d u c in g , in c lu d in g  
N o n - P a r t ic ip a t in g  R o y a lty  I n te re s t  (N P R I)

PiMwu provMu uu your ft— Irofl p  
whan you contact uu mtWwm uA 

ovaluatu fo r a poaalblo o#Mr.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
RO. lo K  10906 • Mtaund. TX 7990$ 
C: 806-620-14$$
kfbomlnoroMkWgmsH. com

pd ihro 0S2

;:iPECANS 
FO R SA LE

SHELLED
3lb .bags-$25

thA Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
: It 465-3665 or
iiSwMeH at 561-4719

Mim M dnf fw a pit, dMd «Mi tiw 
Lyw (MMly/Waal SlMlItr
located at S. 2nd and Am . H.

TortpertipnblmwRheiionlnul 
in the aant]i: contact 

Ifnn Goi SheriirsOlliotntSdl-^

fi Ikra *27

Calked A ir  ... available at the Lynn 
CoiOify Newt, 1617 Main.

>

I IC A L  ARTS
iPlTAL

Busy rural hospital with excellent nursing opportunities for the Registered 
Nurse who is looking for something less stressful and more fulfilling; Rural 
hospital nursing offers unique opportunities for the nurses to gain exposure 
and experience in many areas of patient care. Looking for RNs currently 
licensed with the State of Texas. We offer competitive salaries in all posi
tions and extensive benefit package with full-time positions.

Medical Arts Hospital Hospice Care -  RH/CASE MANAGER
Primary functions are to administer skilled nursing care for clients of all 
ages in their place of residence, coordinate care with the interdisciplinary 
team, patient/fkmily and referring agency, and assumes the responsibil
ity for coordination of care. This is a prn position possibly leading into a 
full-time position.

Medical Arts Hospital Home Care -  RN MANAGER
Providing direct and indirect patient care services provided in the patients’ 
home and in accordance with policies and procedures of the Home Care 
Agency. Managing 25-30 patients with the aide of an LVN. Full-time

Medical Arts Hospital -  RN Qrculating, PACU & OP Nurse 
Medical Arts Hospital -  RN or LVN Staff Nurse -  Night Shift

Experience preferred in areas of medical/surgical, pediatrics, labor and 
delivery, post-partum and emergency department nursing. Full-time

Apply at;
Medical Art Hospital 

Human Rasourcas
2200 N. Bryan Ave • Lamesa, Texas 79331

w w w .m adkalartihospital.or9

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING

Smil Long Tern Cara nnler seds DON to 
ovMtM Nunkig SavicM (  povdidnct gup- 
k)f cm In ov ikIM nuning todM|f. Riquirai 
RN wi) intoMun 2 y«m npotonoe, pnfci- 
dty in LTC todMn wpaviMxy axpaim aid 
wpakx comnunlcptont a$i. Muit b( iMt- 
M̂ lifflaaweinhd.tNnpv.coinpthen- 
IM nuraing pneioes t bt (anla wMi TEXAS 
ragutotory nquinintnii. Wecanolericonv 
piWw ulay ind btntlk packagt. EOE 
Fof moil Mo plitM mN omt AiAniRMralof 

MI47M141«  MMl mum In : 
8A0E HEALTH CARE eSHER
12»1 Na* 1M Luntu, TX 7M81

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver,C08020F njt.

WANT TO BUY 
plots at

Tahoka Cemetery.
In te res ted  in  
2 to  8 plots.

Call Tommy at 
361-230-4666

$2000 Sign On Bonus!
«30/22.'24/2»4pi-*

RECYCLE BINS
for plastic, paper, and 

aluminum cans are located 

at the City of Tahoka 

warehouse facility at 

1200 Lockwood.

Need trees 
trimmed?
C all Joshua:(806)201-1663

NEED A  BUSINESS CARD? Or 
weddiagor baby showeriavitatioBS?
Cthe Lynn County News, 561-4888'

Pra-Ownad C art & Pickupt ^  j f  
Buy •  San •  Trada «
W holatala - Ratail 

Conaignmant
■dm

BWy 6 Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2192 
VWaon. TX 79381 

k

E-Mail; parco213Qaol com 
Mobile: (806)577-2918  

Buaineas: (806)996-5377 .

BROOKSHIRE hatariifriluilc,
itrw 4 rN M iM ft

iCOMPANY

Toy Holland

, - UCENSED CHILD CARL

ky lilda
LKiHUDUASsm m n m i 

uc.wniUM
to y h o lla n d 9 p o k a .c o m  

Cell (806) 438-9245
Comer of Conway 6 S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

at Fmt Uiited Methodist Cknch
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA a 806-561-4529
m  AGES S WEEKS TO 10 TEAKS • FULL tPAKT TIME 

CCSP80VIDFR

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE C A P R O C K  R E A LT Y  G R O U P

HAIL • MULTI PERIL f U f B

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

J im  T id w e ll

3309 57th St, Suite #26 
.Lubbock, Ik 79413

806-773-1304
jiin#caprock-fea]ty.coin

2SITAXS fXHmCMZ • CCS us NWV: 17 • HIB50A TX 798*1

I • Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing632-5979
TNOORE CROP INSURANCE 

AGENCY, LLC
iMNnONow 127 W BroedMiLNMr Horn. TiTRSn
I RrMUi 0 « o t 1201 S Aer*D. Wendow. Ts 7RI47

Omt ID yiM Chyi *Murinci E ipirii^
»MuNkNril Crop bwurinM •CropHii 
* TWO rrorociion * iwvoniio ptotocooii

' ^ ^ O K A l A M B R O

F A I t m i t ' S  C O - O P  M  
I Q L A M O C I J L T I O R I  B  
y ^ r e ' B o n n E R j L  B
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

It Our Top Priorltyf

QBR.M00RE JANETS.DEAN DEBrj.PUTU(| 
NawHcma • (806)924-7411 

Ibl Fraa 1 ■800075-2503 > Fan (806) 924-7413

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

G LEN N  M N S . Ganaral M m agtr
438-1311 • F«  43B-33I7 • C#a 7S«-63ai

E-ma#: odonnal.coop,3rdOp<xa.co(n J

'JEWEL MIX Him SIORME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc$u 
•Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-your key
CALL 201-3730

r

kw
KBiJVNVLLlAMSk
R I  A L T Y

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

0;808.m7ri0
C:806.7a9.11ia

tapnartbiefcw.oom

10210 QuMrarAaa. 
LUbbgnh.TX7M S4

Appla mt

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:

806-632-7746
Bnsea B y a ti, p N a t

PORTABLE FLASH DRIVES. 
4 Oig aad ■ Olg... ataitiag at $12.99
... available at the Lynn County 
News, 1617 Main Street, 561-4888, 
M-Th, 9-5:30.

I MITCH RAINDL
Concrete

I OfAEW^*Oiftf *lMni flbofs

T X JN U IP  C 0N5T R IC T10N1
r -

D irr W ou Bx c a v a t in o  
Ba in s  C a u p o b t s  Fb n c u  

i N lw C O N B T tU C n O N /llB M O D U .
U M a u P a A M U  A d d it io n s

City-County Libi^ry
561-4050 • 1717 MiHn • rahoka, TX

(In dke Lge Ennckmenl Center) 
M ea d a T -T h a rid a y  9 4 8  ta i-N a a * , 1 9 9 -i.'6 t pm  

PHdaya 9 9 0  ara-N eoa, 1 4 9 -S M  pai
IlftERNEr MXeSS AVAILABU

mm IToMiia '606)201-1663
'9P"i"w>"rw '

TH hoka Plon««r M us«um
Lendl Wood, Mgr. 806/44I-985I 

1«00 Lodnmod a Op«i FYL t  S«. l(h00-2:00

M TO M iACO TTor
SBDorlKBIfEAFU?

CO.

Come to die Lyim County News! 
CopiM aaic Iw 154 eacL 

Flute $1 aadkfap.
Opca: Maa-nan M M sSI

1617 Main Street in Thhoka.
t a f ^ S A l ^

620 US HWY. 87 
WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (W6) 924-7257

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNcw8@poka.com
mailto:judifiningim@kw.com
http://www.madkalartihospital.or9
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M$KTmxmm 
Farm Cradit 
Sarvicas
Trash fttyaaii and Mia >tetri9

. Capital 
Farm Cradit

I  ClmlloMison 
JasonGandy

t Farmars Co-op 
f Association

No.1
I

I Lynn County 
 ̂ Farm Buraau

SPAG Aging rep to 
present program at 
Lynnwood Tuesday

Roxana Lopez, a represen
tative from South Plains As
sociation of Governments Area 
Agency on Aging, will be at 
LynnwiKid Independent and As
sisted Living Center in Tahoka 
on Tuesday. June 2 at 10 a m.

She will be available to an
swer questions about Medicare' 
Medicaid, or to provide referrals 
h) services that may be needed.

The program is free and 
open to anyone. l.ynnwixKJ is 
located at ISOI Country Hub 
Drive

Farmers 
must certify 
conservation 
compliance by 
June 1 deadline

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) reminds 
farmers to file a Highly Erod- 
ible Land Conservation and 
Wetland Conservation Certi
fication form (AD-1026) with 
their local USDA Service Cen
ter by June I, 2015. The 2014 
Farm Bill requires producers 
to have the form on file in order 
to remain eligible, or to become 
eligible for crop insurance pre
mium support.

Many farmers already have 
a certification form on file since 
it’s required for participation in 
most USDA programs. Howev
er, farmers who only participate 
in the federal crop insurance 
program must now file a certi
fication form to receive crop in
surance premium support.

•'USDA IS making every 
effort possible to get the word 
out about this new Farm BiU, 
provision," said Agriculture 
Secretary Tom Vilsack. “We've 
deployed a variety of informa
tional documents and online 
resources including fact sheets, 
frequentiv asked questions and 
brochures to help farmers un
derstand what they need to do. 
We've also conducted informa
tional meetings and training 
sessions for netirly b.OOO stake
holders across the country We 
want to make sure that those

âseball Camp
Thursday & Friday

June 4 & 5Cosh $25
T-shirt inducted.'' 

(Pre-registration preferred, 
but not required.)

PHASE do not let money b t an issue „  we will 
work something out - just contact Coach Overstreet 

at M6-777-S7S4 beforehand... this is for kids!

AGES: (based on 2014-15 school year)
•  Session 1: K-3rd Grades - 8:30 to 10:00 am
• Session 2:4th-6th Grades -10:16 to 11:45 am
• Session 3:7th-8th Grades -12:00 to 1:30 pmTOPICS: Hitting • Fieidin'g • Pitching • Base-running

CALL 8 0 6 .7 7 7 .5 7 5 4  TO R EG ISTER !

W  know 
you\m ake  
it to the top!

AgTexas Farm Credit Services
PHONE (806) 745-4575

E S 3

{

Ready to roll... bin Chancy sits on the lawn mower at B&E Imple
ment that he won In i  raffle sponsored by the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept. Pictured with Chancy Is his wife, Francis, Shane Huffaker, rep
resenting the Volunteer Fire Dept., and Brian Sellers, Store Manager 
for B ft E Implement. The Z42S EZtrak Series John Deere was contrib
uted by B ft E Implement of Tahoka.

June 1-5
Monday: Beef soft taco, Span
ish rice, broccoli & seasoned 
com, mandarin orange 
lliesday: Shepard’s Pie, stewed 
(Ara & tomatoes, coleslaw, but
terscotch pudding 
Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, spinach/pea 
salad, fruit cocktail 
Thursday: Spaghetti w/ meat 
sauce, Italian veggies, broccoli. 
Autumn Jell-o

Friday: BBQ Beef sandwich, 
tots, carrots & zucchini. Am
brosia
Mark your calendars..,
• Donations to benefit the Cen
ter are needed and greatly ap
preciated! All donations are tax 
deductible; we are a 501(c)3 or
ganization.
• “Like” our Facebook page ... 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center with the lat
est information and upcoming 
events!
• BINGO will be May 26 begin
ning at 1:40. Come and enjoy 
fun, prizes and fellowship!

who are required to act do so by 
the June 1 deadline. We want all 
eligible producers to be able to 
maintain their ability to protect 
their operations with affordable 
crop insurance.’’

While there are procedures 
in place to correct good faith er
rors and omissions on certifica
tion forms, the deadline cannot 
be waived or extended and a 
form must be filed by June I.

The Highly Erodible Land 
Conservation and Wetland 
Conservation Certification 
form AD-1026 is available at 
local USDA Service Centers 
or online at www.fsa.usda.gov/ 
ADI026form.When a farmer 
completes this form, U.SDA’s 
Farm Service Agency and Nat
ural Resources Conservation 
Service staff will identify any 
additional actions that may be 
required for compliance with 
highly erodible land and wet
land provisions. USDA’s Risk 
Management Agency, through 
the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation, manages the fed
eral crop insurance program.

One of the best 
fields for new 
college graduates?
Agriculture

Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack has announced a new 
report showing tremendous 
demand for recent college 
graduates with a degree in ag
ricultural programs with an es
timated 57,900 high-skilled job 
openings annually in the food, 
agriculture, renewable natural 
resources, and environment 
fields in the United States. Ac
cording to an employment out
look report released recently by 
USDA’s National Institute of 
Food and Agriculture (NIFA) 
and Purdue University, there is 
an average of 25,400 new U.S. 
graduates with a bachelor’s de
gree or higher in agriculture re
lated fields, 22,500 short of the 
jobs available annually.

“There is incredible oppor
tunity for highly-skilled jobs 
in agriculture,” said Secretary 
Vilsack. “Those receiving de
grees in agricultural fields can 
expect to have ample career op
portunities. Not only will those 
who study agriculture be likely 
to get well-paying jobs upon 
graduation, they will also have 
the satisfaction of working in 
a field that addresses some of 
the world’s most pressing chal
lenges. These jobs will only 
become more important as we 
continue to develop solutions to 
feed more than 9 billion people 
by 2050."

The report projects almost 
half of the job opportunities 
will be in management and 
business. Another 27 percent 
will be in science, technology, 
engineering, and mathemat
ics (STEM) areas. Jobs in food 
and biomaterials production 
will make up 15 percent, and 12 
percent of the openings will be 
in education, communication, 
and governmental services. The 
report also shows that women 
midee up more than half of the 
food, agriculture, renewable 
natural resources, and environ
ment higher education gradu
ates in the United States.The 
report was produced by Purdue 
University.

We won these bikesi... Tahoka Elementary second semester 
award winners of the Sconiers Superhero white ticket winners are 
pictured here, in the top photo are the 3rd-5th grade winners, 
Cagnie Long, Maylaysia Washington and Sean Reed; and in the. 
bottom photo are pre-K-Znd grade winners, Sam Kessler, Janelle 
DeLeon and Xayden Prieto-Pesina. "Monetary donations that 
bought the bicycles were from Cal Huffaker Law Firm, First Bank and 
Trust and Tahoka Elementary PTO. We at Tahoka Elementary would 
like to thank each of these organizations for supporting our young 
students that have gone above and beyond In their behavior,' said 
a sponsor.

; Alley oopl ... one of the 
; Tahoka High School Seniors 

performed some high-flying 
' antics jumping in the pool at 

the THS Senior party, with a 
little encouragement shouted 
from the girls in the hot tub. 
The party was held at tha 
home of Kent and Mistie Kahl.

The City of Tahoka Centennial celebration wiii start off 
with a tour of historicai sites at Tahoka Lake Pasture.

T a lio lc a  Lri
FREE TO UR:  7:00-11:00 a .m , ca ll NOW  to  reserve a space  

and get m ore Inform ation on the June 20th tourl
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Crop Production 
Services ^
is proud of all our fi

Lynn County Graduates
1410 us HWY 87- Tahoka (806)998-1420

As the Seniors look forward to their future... we look 
with them with confidence in their knowledge and ability.

Faimm It-Op AssMiatloR #1
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